
 
1. How much money is there in the BCT from credit liability payments? 

Since 25 August 2017, the cumulative value of developer payments made into the 
Biodiversity Conservation Fund (BCF) as at 30 June 2022 is $114.74 million. The value of 
payments made by developers in relation to offsets that have not yet been acquitted 
by the Biodiversity Conservation Trust (BCT) is $89.961 million as of 30 June 2022.  
Further information can be found in the BCT’s Annual Report 2021-22. 
 
 
 
2. How much of this will be spent or set aside on developing stewardship sites in 

the AWC region? 

The BCT is responsible for securing biodiversity offsets on behalf of development 
proponents who pay into the BCF. The BCT have received payments for around 10,000 
credits and $26M from IBRA subregions that are west of the divide.   
 
The link below shows and links to the information the BCT has published on how it has 
met obligations.  The BCT must secure offsets in line with legislated offset rules (set out 
in the Biodiversity Conservation Regulation 2017). So far, the BCT has retired, or has 
entered agreements to purchase biodiversity credits to acquit 31% of the credits it has 
received payments for. To date, 100% of offset obligations acquitted by the BCT have 
been like-for-like biodiversity credits under the offset rules. The link also shows a map 
of where Biodiversity Stewardship Sites are in the landscape. 
https://www.bct.nsw.gov.au/info/biodiversity-offsets-program-outcomes 
 
 
 
3. What do all the recommendations from the parliament inquiry mean to the 

Scheme? 

A whole-of-Government response is being prepared for the final report of the 
parliamentary inquiry into the integrity of the NSW Biodiversity Offsets Scheme (the 
scheme). The Government response will be tabled in Parliament and made publicly 
available by 24 February 2023 and will outline what actions will be taken to address 
the recommendations.  
 
 
 
4. Who will be engaged, or which department, to implement the 

recommendations of the parliamentary inquiry? 

Until the whole-of-Government response is publicly released, we are not able to 
confirm how the Government will respond to the recommendations and who will be 
responsible for implementing recommendations.  
 
The Department of Planning and Environment (DPE) is the principal Government 
agency responsible for the scheme, but other agencies also play an important role in 
its implementation.   
 
 
 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1b3tBGUdqPCun50uI9ErLeQh3n-7Ak1KZBFsOCKJgXD19M3M-B9Cl8VpKPfCdbyakB_jT_GFRjRVXPx_02n4n2l7l-Zbb-GtJGKHXepalISJH5qxTUeDlQWz1T1HiP1wEK1ZwqKIAJOPrkIatgguugbB9gu1p0K984aCpTfZap0J6teErBXoOxkcPxYZHc2WEJdR_X85fL3vsV0OeCBvbj4orWTGnoHEKtiqyHY5QnH4_jNIlbXFF8brruf7R9Mb1j31hmtbEaa1X5BHymW5oQknCteI2PVzZrnh7jnuY-MDv1jAv9ItAPrw1fh3jMbqrYdX5_42-uiY4MBGiSdaVYGuQs2mO8o21q6mDAlO7pAJnJcLIWCSt1RayUjseSDFU56alG5XHofTDTLSvVwXnP-FWltM2g5n-tIUD0bGLG2w/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bct.nsw.gov.au%2Fpublications
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1vDU8-0Dh7xqXlk9xS_TsXi5dHQ7GLLn4Gnq3-bTi2Nct2Wbcbg3wFlKx6Y2QZrA4HGytiXbz0Xd-WF9dyGanar0CL7i38WlLBvPOBGOfUJTX8flxPcgYYju4gQXZIBNjh5RqmJMGpD2hKHwjrIbjow9YyuAvjM73Ar7i8b-OKf3O5JBgk_8E7B-EeIXnZ3M7n5bWaWy7f7Un5XIXr7i3gZFZ7vOr_FL1qO3eXe9IX0UNidf3zYnC8cizO3Vum-B54-XjpyY7wEGjXSLmO9Nxz3qAtpjMELvRSD0keOJFpLq6n3bzFlfIhCBf7y295J8QtRVSgpxiwtwXOVwRtyQ1fdrcxDyQ7qyjBnn3mvsD_l3T7wm9_Y1RUss5EcLOFxxgvcsjCH5rMdnWt1tVQUEDD_HXcGgM-DAalsle0DNqmEE/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bct.nsw.gov.au%2Finfo%2Fbiodiversity-offsets-program-outcomes


5. Recommendation 14 – What level of support does DPE propose to provide to 
Councils? 

Until the whole-of-Government response is finalised, we are not able to confirm how 
the Government will respond to this recommendation.  
 
More generally, DPE will continue working closely with local councils to help them 
navigate the scheme. For example, we are rolling out a local government support 
program to build capacity in local councils in their role as consent authority. DPE has 
published a Biodiversity Offset Scheme resources manual for local government and is 
continuing to sponsor local government staff participation in Biodiversity Assessment 
Method (BAM) training. So far 272 employees from 101 councils across NSW have 
participated in the training, including 17 employees from 10 of the 13 councils 
represented by the Alliance of Western Councils. This training is still open and local 
government staff are invited to express their interest. Sponsorships may be available 
to cover the cost of the course for interested participants. 
 
 
 
6. Will the BCT invest into making/creating Stewardship Sites for Councils to own 

the credits at no cost to Councils? 

The Biodiversity Credits Supply Taskforce was established in August 2022 and is 
responsible for proactively supporting landholders to enter into Biodiversity 
Stewardship Agreements (BSAs) that generate biodiversity credits most likely to be in 
demand. 
 
The department has removed the $2,600 application fee for Biodiversity Stewardship 
Agreements until 30 June 2023 and is offering biodiversity assessments at no up-front 
costs for landholders with potential to generate in-demand credits, with costs 
recouped on the sale of credits. 
 
Landowners, including councils, should consider reviewing land that they own that 
has biodiversity value for the purpose of stewardship, to offset both council projects 
and private development in the LGA, and take up the current opportunity for 
biodiversity assessments at no upfront cost where there are in-demand credits.  
 
 
 
7. How many Stewardship sites are coming on line in the AWC area for trading on 

the open market (not including large infrastructure projects) creating and using 
their own credits? 

As of 30 November 2022, the Taskforce is preparing 15 BSAs and has approved seven 
further BSAs that cover the credit trading area of the AWC region since August 2022. 
This includes agreements where landholders will trade their credits through the 
biodiversity credit market. Prospective buyers of these credits include a range of 
renewable energy, mining and infrastructure projects.  
 
 
 



8. As a result of the Parliamentary Inquiry will the average costs of credits to be 
paid to the BCT increase? 

The cost of acquitting a biodiversity offset obligation for proponents who choose to 
pay into the BCF is not linked to the parliamentary inquiry . Until the whole-of-
Government response is finalised, we are not able to confirm if any Government 
response will impact on the average price of biodiversity credits.  
 
As discussed at the recent GMAC meeting, a new BCF Charge System for payments 
into the BCF commenced on 17 October 2022. It replaces the previous Biodiversity 
Offsets Payment Calculator (BOPC) and aims to more accurately predict the cost the 
BCT will incur when purchasing credits from landholders.  
 
The introduction of the BCF Charge System is being staged to avoid significant market 
shocks. Price increases for some biodiversity credits will be capped at 20% relative to 
the most recent BOPC price for a 12-month period. The cap will apply to any credits 
priced at $5,000 or more under the BOPC and will expire on 16 October 2023.  
 
Further information on the new BCF Charge System can be found on the BCT’s 
website.  
 
 
 
9. How many Stewardship sites are being created and how many more trees will 

be planted as a result of these new Stewardship sites. 

As of 30 November 2022, the Biodiversity Credits Supply Taskforce is preparing 72 BSAs 
that cover almost 35,000 hectares of land across NSW and has approved a further 18 
BSAs that cover almost 10,500 hectares of land since August 2022. The Taskforce is 
supporting a further 29 landholders to establish a BSA on their land through its 
Expression of Interest program. Once finalised, these BSAs will provide in-demand 
credits for trading through the NSW biodiversity credit market and cover an additional 
17,800 hectares of land.  
 
It is not possible to provide the total number of trees planted at BSA sites. Each site is 
different and requires tailored management actions in accordance with the relevant 
BSA to enhance biodiversity values. Not all sites require tree planting as part of their 
management plan.  
 
 
 
10. Should legislation be changed to allow Developments, which trigger the 

Biodiversity Offset Scheme to be integrated developments? 

The scheme is legislated under the Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016 (BC Act), which 
is currently subject to a statutory five-year review. The purpose of the review is to 
determine whether the policy objectives of the BC Act remain valid and whether the 
terms remain appropriate for securing those objectives. The terms of reference for the 
review are available on DPE’s website.  
 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1s5yJXAdOGn1B7XMpq9MDkytNGkIUPKY3qXmex30Uwrsj0Q1gJfZHZPEulkwYYh60tmaTC7knD5Gkj5rZ8-tB4JO-N9prPqodmeVmStdS-QFXqck4gGjB2gaGOXFCF3F6Hz9uXMpZOX8ZOMqUxwxFpfGgwIp-M7Kr3nxtJ6T08A94aLexdxkKYhuZtIH-2dRuszW0guYObMPjBweh_kxdFOEY2OkUX5I3jDInGb4s5P8Qiz83EhwyP5TtQwt5s2DmyADp5pRGxAApc-cGGzGkegEeDSbqkB-y5dtzPyKWMjFY-rNgnwlo-E8-gujEadBWUj1auXXJE5tfTle23aRb6txrhQcW6myzhp5GvxoFcsSfVXvmovc8OuPDHhQ_w7zRjXNDHSyImUKZ2Q3oR467M68qXc4HRvb3HgdcE4iyN7M/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bct.nsw.gov.au%2Finfo%2Fbiodiversity-conservation-fund-charge-system
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1s5yJXAdOGn1B7XMpq9MDkytNGkIUPKY3qXmex30Uwrsj0Q1gJfZHZPEulkwYYh60tmaTC7knD5Gkj5rZ8-tB4JO-N9prPqodmeVmStdS-QFXqck4gGjB2gaGOXFCF3F6Hz9uXMpZOX8ZOMqUxwxFpfGgwIp-M7Kr3nxtJ6T08A94aLexdxkKYhuZtIH-2dRuszW0guYObMPjBweh_kxdFOEY2OkUX5I3jDInGb4s5P8Qiz83EhwyP5TtQwt5s2DmyADp5pRGxAApc-cGGzGkegEeDSbqkB-y5dtzPyKWMjFY-rNgnwlo-E8-gujEadBWUj1auXXJE5tfTle23aRb6txrhQcW6myzhp5GvxoFcsSfVXvmovc8OuPDHhQ_w7zRjXNDHSyImUKZ2Q3oR467M68qXc4HRvb3HgdcE4iyN7M/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bct.nsw.gov.au%2Finfo%2Fbiodiversity-conservation-fund-charge-system
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1DnWYrFO7qMFtUp1L6eu2DSlxjUo0jAXDi8irpi1bsLHFS_5p86emS-eJjll8Guq8Ror1zMNF3EUzZYeNkaarTknjQOxkwDYxETyvQ4h25KFejuelIH9ZsOqnMJHrxsyzA7Ry2FuwpU9gefdrIchuDumMQ0skKODHz3NBp0q4yLMvHxlSImbDQHdNmnYhq1PGpe2b3rOIJlJM3TSI1NhfOun873PIwOfRhCpZZL9M0BvweDmy0nMruwrWyWXV6hjYFHOH_WQ0t4YlpHJII3NRjYTJbAohlmyw0sMcr3mpn-rF97BYFJ-U75RIGHUwjFKe5pN1iQCsNc7Cocdk51rudjpwgTW0BD6lI1jggx9ckMHK2baSCCuYNYwU2VnXpTKFuhvdnhuq_HZUklL8-CsI3MKqg3WKCjfasL2kaYCJVig/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.environment.nsw.gov.au%2Ftopics%2Fanimals-and-plants%2Fbiodiversity%2Foverview-of-biodiversity-reform%2Fstatutory-review-of-the-biodiversity-conservation-act-2016


The review is being supported by an independent panel of experts which will make 
recommendations to the Minister for Environment and Heritage as part of a report due 
by 24 August 2023.  
 
We encourage interested stakeholders, including councils, to participate in the review 
and consider making a submission on issues of concern to them.  
 
If there are any question regarding the above information, please let me know. 
 
Regards 
Sam 

Samantha Wynn 
Acting Policy Manager, Biodiversity Offset Scheme 
Biodiversity and Conservation Division | Department of Planning and Environment 
T 02 6883 5365  |  M 0459 888 603 |  E Samantha.wynn@environment.nsw.gov.au 
48 – 52 Wingewarra Street, Dubbo NSW 2830 
www.dpie.nsw.gov.au 
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